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TO THE 	 MEMBERS OF THE 1971 GENERAL ASSEI1BLY: 

The Legislative Research Commission herewith reports to 

the 1971 General Assembly its findings and recommendations con

cerning trade school degrees. This report is made pursuant to 

Senate Joint Resolution 894 of the 1969 General Assembly, which 

directed the Commission "to study the feasibility of offering 

Associate Degrees by private business, trade and correspondence 

schools". 

This report was initiated by a committee of the Legislative 

Research Commission to which the Commission a ss igned its study 

on Trade School Degrees. Members of the Committee are : 

Representative Allen C. Barbee, Chairman 

Senator Fred Folger, Jr., Vice Chairman 

Senator J. Ruffin Bailey 

Senator Stewart B. Warren 

Representative Charles W. Phillips 

Representative H. W. Taylor 

Representative Hugh Beam 

Mrs . John B. Chase 

The Legislative Research Commission reviewed the Committee 

proc eedings and adopted this report November 13 , 1970 . 

Respectfully , 

Philip 	P. Godwin, Speaker Senator N. Hector McGeachy, Jr . 

Co-Chairmen, Legislative Research Commission 
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REPORT BY THE LEGI SLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION 


TO THE 1971 GENERAL ASSEMBLY 


TRADE SCHOOL DEGREES 


INTRODUCTION 

Senate Joint Reso lution 894, adopted by the 1969 General 

Assembly , di r ec ted the Legislative Resea rch Commission to study 

the feasib ility of permitting by statute the grant ing of assoc

iate degrees by private business, trade and correspondence 

schools, under such r egulations and standards as the State Board 

of Education might issu e . (See Appendix A for SJR 894) The 

Committee on Trade School Degrees held a number of meetings and 

publ ic heari ngs and pr ov ided the research which is the basis of 

this report . 

PROCEEDINGS 

On Febru ar y 13, 1970 , a committe e meet i ng was held at wh i ch 

the fol l owi ng persons appeared: 

Dr . Cameron We s t , Director, Boar d of Hi gher Education 

Mr . John Kennedy , As s i stant Director , Boa rd of Higher Education 

Dr. I . E . Ready , Director, Department of Communi ty Col l e gess 

Mr . Gi l more J ohnson, Depa rtment of Pub l ic Instructi on 

Mr . J . W. Hi ll, N. C. B11siness Scho ols Association 

Mr . Kennedy present ed to the Commit t ee a r eview and his t ory 

of the Board of Higher Education' s study on As s ociate Degr ees. 

The study resulted i n the Board of Hi gh er Educat ion Report of the 

Committee on Associate Degre es (The Ki~by Repor t ; see Appendix B) . 

This report i ndicat es that Community Col lege s and Te chnical 



Institutes, under the authority of the Board of Education, award 

the Degree of Associate in Applied Science . Before January 1970 , 

private business , trade and correspondence schools could not 

offer this degree simply because they are profit-making insti

tutions . The Board of Higher Education which controls the 

awarding of degrees by private institutions , required accredi 

tation by the Southern Association of Colleges and Universities 

in order to award the Degree of Assoc i ate in Applied Science , 

and profit - making organizations au tomatically do not meet 

Southern Association standards . The Kirby Report recommended 

that degrees be awarded using uni f orm standards, and in 

January 1970 the Board of Higher Education adopted the recom

mendation as it appl ied to business schools . 

Continuing the February 13 , 1970 , meeting , Mr. Johnson 

discussed Article 31 , Chapter 115 , of the General Statutes con

cerning regulation and licensing of Private Business , Trade and 

Correspondence Schools . (See Appendix C.) 

On May 14 , 1970 , the Committee held a public hearing and 

representatives of the North Carolina Association of Independent 

Colleges and Universities appeared . Dr . Budd Smith , President 

of Wingate College , presented the Association's statement con

cerning the awarding of an Assoc i ate Degree in Applied Science . 

(Appendix D. ) The Assoc~ation's position is against statutory 

amendment spe c ifically allowing private schools to award 

Associate Degrees, as in SB 771 whi ch did not pass in the 1969 

General Assembly. The Associat ion is for a Resolution of the 

Board of Higher Education calling for adoption of the degree 

award standards of the Accrediting Commission for Business 
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Schools , Washington , D. C. (The Kirby Re sol ut ion, Appendix E). 

Mr . James W. Burnette , Registrar of Har db arger's Busine ss 

School , presented the problems t hat have faced private s chools 

in the past, and he stated that t hese schools could not have 

been accredited by the Southern Associat i on of Colleges and 

Universities as they are profit-making organizat ions. Mr . 

Burnette took the pos i t ion that private schools would b e put 

out of business if they were not allowed t o award the Degree of 

Associate in Applied Sc ienc e . 

In executive session , Chai rman Barbee asked Senator Bailey 

to obtain certain statistica l i nformation on the number of 

schools awarding the Associate Degree i n Applied Sc i ence. 

(Senator Bailey's response i s contained i n a letter to Chairman 

Barbee which is reproduced in Appendix F . ) 

At its September 17 , 1970 meeting, t he Committee declined 

endorsement of the Kirby Resolution, bu t continued t o study the 

matter . 

FINDINGS 

The public schools a r e supervised by the Board of Education, 

and the private school s are licensed to award degrees by the 

Board of Higher Education. Public institutions have been 

awarding the degree of Associate in Applied Science. Prior to 

January 1970, the Board of Higher Education applied the criteria 

of the Southern Association of Colleges and Universities to 

private schools and the result was that private institutions 

have not been a llowed to award the degree of 'Associate in 

App~ied Science, even though in some cases they me t criteria 
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fli gher t han those established by the Board of Education for the 

publ i c i nstitutions. In January 1970, private business schools 

were taken out of this category, but unequal treatment is still 

appl ied to trade and correspondence schools. 

In fairness to private institutions, the s ame criteria 

shoul d be applied to all schools; and to achiev e thi s both 

Boards should work together to establish equal criteria. There 

is no jus tification for treating two types of schools differently. 
~\01-1~~ 

The Board of ~Education,in its January 1970 action concerning 

private bus iness s chools, has moved toward equal treatment. The 

t wo r egulatory Boards should continue this movement and arrive 

at a consi s t ent s et of standards and a uniform method of appli

cation f or all schools seeking to award the Degree of Associate 

in Appl i ed Science . 

RECOMMENTIATIONS 

It i s recommended that the Board of Education and the 

Board of Hi gh er Education adopt the procedures necessary to 

assure that private business , trade and corre spondence schools 

be lic ensed t o award the Degree of Associate in Applied Science 

wher e such business, trade and correspondence s chools offer the 

same curriculum prescribed by the Board of Education in order 

fo r the ins titutions lh~der its jurisdiction t o award the same 

degree . 

The Commission has not sought to determine what s tandards 

f or awarding the degree o·f Associate in Applied Science should be, 

and it do es not recommend that any such standards should be 

f orced on the regula tory Boards . For now, it is recommended 
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that the task of determi ning standards be left to the expertise 

of the t wo Boards , in the hope that a satisfactory solution 

reflecting equal treatment will be reached without the necessity 

of direct legislative intervention. 
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APPENDIX A 


NORTH CAROLINA 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 


1969 SESSION 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION 894 

(Public ) 

Sponsors : Senator Evans. 

Referred to: Committee on Rules & Operation of the Senate. 

1 June 26 

2 A JOINT RESOLUTION DIRECTING THE LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMISSION 

3 TO STUDY THE FEASIBILITY OF OFFERING ASSOCIATE DEGREES BY 

4 PRIVATE BUSINESS, TRADE AND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS. 

5 Be it resolved by the Senate, the House of Representatives 

6 concurring: 

7 Section 1. The Legislative Research Com~ission is 

8 hereby directed to study the feasibility of permitting by statute 

9 the granting of associate degrees by private business, trade and 

10 correspondence schools, under such regulations and standards as 

11 the State Board of Education might issue. 

12 Sec. 2. The Legislative Research Commission shall 

13 report its findings and any recommendations resulting from this 

14 study to the 1971 General Assembly . 

15 Sec. 3. This Resolution shall become effective upon its 

16 adoption. 





APPENDIX B 

(The Kirby Report) 

BOARD OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
REPORT OF CO~WITTTEE ON ASSOCIATE DEGREES 

Governor Scott and members of the Board of Higher Education: 

The Gorrrrnittee on A!3soci8t.e Deerees WClS appoint~d CIt. the meeting of the 

Executive Committee of the Board held on December 19, 1969. The membership 

consists of Senator Kirby, Chairman, Mr. Chess and Mr . Blue. The Comrr~ttee was 

instructed to review requests made by the Associate Degr ee COIIJI11ittee of the North 

Carolina Association of Business Schools (Mr. J. W. Hill, Chairman of the Committee) . 

The Committee , speaking for the Association, had asked that criteria be establis~ed 

under which proprietorial business schools in the state might qualify to award 

the degree of Associate in Applied Science. 

Section 115-245 et ~ of the General St atutes authorize the Department of 

Public Instruction to license private business, t r ade and correspondence schools 

and to formulate for them appropriate criteria and standards . This authorization, 

however, does not include the right t o license the granting of degrees. 

Section 116-161 of the General Statutes gives the Board of Higher Education 

the authori~y to license educational institutions established after April 15, 

1923 (with the exception of community colleges and technical i nstitutes) to 

confer degrees according to such standards as the Board may establish. 

The community colleges and technical institutes are presently awarding a 

large number of associate degrees with approval of the State Board of Education. 

Some of these degrees are designated Associate in Applied Science . This degree 

is being awarded in subject matter areas that ar e , in a number of cases, the 

same as those in which instruction is offer ed by the business schools of the 

state . Spokesmen for the business schools contend that it would be unfair to 
I 

allow one group of institutions to a'fard a degree i f another group, offering 
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similar work, is not permitted to do so. 

In 1964 the Board of Higher Education adopted a resolution stating that in 

licensing private junior and senior colleges to award degrees, the standards of 

the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools shall constitute the minimum 

criteria for eligibility. The COl11J!littee on Associate Deerees h8s considerp.o t,he 

possibility of using standards established by the Southern Association for the 

licensing of private business schools but has been informed that the Southern 

Association does not accredit nor evaluate any profit-making institutions. 

The Accrediting Commission for Business Schools is the agency recognized 

by the United States Office of Education in the field of post-secondary business 

education. This association accredits institutions in four categories--one-year 

schools of business, two-year schools of business, junior colleges of busines s 

(two-year institutions) and senior colleges of business (four-year institutions). 

The 1969/70 Directory of Accredited Institutions published by that Association 

lists four institutions in North Carolina as one-year schools of business, seven 

as two-year schools of business and one (Kings in Charlotte) as a junior college 

of business. No North Carolina institution is accredited as a senior-college of 

business. 

For a number of years Kings College, the o~e institution accredited as a 

junior college of business, has offered associate degrees. In 1963 the Committee 

on Standards of the North Carolina College Conference (now the North Carolina 

Association of Colleges and Universities) visited Kings College and made a full, 

and generally favorable, report on the institution. This report concluded, 

"The Coxmnittee does feeL .. that .a case has been made for colleges with educatione.: 

programs similar to those of Kings to look with favor upon credits that can be 

articulated with their own specific programs." 

A member of the staff of the Board has recently visited the premises of t~o 

business schools in order to discuss at some length the course offerings and 
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to observe the activities of these school s . The Boalu1s staff and the Committee 

have also reviewed with car e the criteria of the Accrediting Commission f or 

Business Schools. 

It is the recommendation of t~e Committ ee that the Board establish as the 

general standards to be achieved by a business school wishing t o award the degree 

of Associate in Applied Science those cr i t er i a established for a junior college 

of business by the Accrediting Commission fo r Business Schools . Among other 

things, these criteria call for a two- year course of study (60 semester hours) . 

They require that the institution demonstrate adequate financial support a~d 

that it have been in existence f or at l east five years . The minimum requir ement 

for admission to the college program of the school must be graduation from high 

school. At least half of the faculty teaching in the second year must have the 

master's degree, be a CPA, hold the LL . B. or have other equivalent t r aining. 

Teaching loads may not exceed 1S hours . At least 50 percent of the credit must 

be in business or economics, and at l east 25 percent must be in general education . 

Texts and standards must be of the recognized college level . 

The Committee has also reviewed the criteria required for courses leading 

to the Associate in Applied Science at t he technical institutes . They appear 

to be generally comparable to those set for juni or colleges of busines s. Insti 

tutions that are accredited by the Southern Association of Col leges and Schools, 

including most of the junior and senior colleges in the stat e , must meet higher 

standards in certain respects; for example , all teachers f or both years at a 

junior college must _hold at least a master ' s degr ee , 15 percent of them must 

hold a Ph.D. and 35 percent must have t wo years of graduat e study. I t should be 

noted, however, that the junior colleges gener ally award , not the Associate in 

Applied Science, but the Associate in Arts or the Associ ate in Science. 

We have conferred with repr es entat i ves of the Department of Community Colleges, 

the Department of Public Instruction and a number of persons who are closely 
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identified wit h' the private junior colleges. In general the r epr esentatives of 

these various groups appear to agree that standards should be established under 

which the business schools might qualify to award associate degrees and that, in 

the field of business, the criteria of junior colleges of business established 

by the Accrediting Commission for Business Schools are appropriate for this 

purpose. There is not agreement on the title of the specific associate degree to 

be authorized, but the degree title requested by the committee of the North 

Carolina Association of Business Schools is the Associate in Applied Science 

(A.A.S.) . In the future the question of the title of the degree may need to be 

examined further. It seems to the Committee, however, appropriate for the Board 

to proceed at this time to set standards for awarding the Associate in Applied 

Sc~ence. The Committee therefore submits for consideration by the Board the 

resolution that is attached. 

It should be pointed out that the licensing of an institution to award the 

degr ee of Associate in Applied Science does not mean that automatically credit 

will be given by other institutions for all work done toward that degree. The 

question of credit is one that will have to continue to be determined by the 

college or univerSity which is being asked to give it. 

The Committee would recommend that the Board continue its poli"cy of appointing 

an ad hoc committee to visit any institution requesting licensing and to make a 

recommendation to the Board concerning the qualification of the institution to 

award the degree . 

The Committee wishes to call to the attention of the Board the fact that 

there are trade schools and other special-purpose institutions in the state which 

are not community colleges, technical institutes or business schools but which 

offer two-year post-high school courses. It may be appropriat~ in tim~ for the 

Board to license some of these institutions to award the degree of Associate in 
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Applied Science. If any such institution should request a license to a~ard a 

degree the Board should set crit eri a t hat are appropri ate to the particular type 

of school and t hat are not inconsistent with those recommended for business 

schools . 

Respectfully su~tted) 

Russell Kirby 
Chairman 





APPENDIX C 


AR'rICLIt 31. 

Private Business, Trade and Correspondence Schools. 

f 1115 -2 4 15. Deftnitions.-As used in this article : 
(1 ) 	"Board of education" means the North Carolina State Board of Educa

tion. 
(2) 	"Correspondence schoo'" means an educational institution privately 

owned and operated by an owner, partnership or corporation con
ducted for the purpose of providing, by correspondence, for a con
sideration, profit, or tuition, systematic instruction in any field or 
teaches or instructs in any subject area through the medium of cor
respondence between the pupil and the school, usually through printed 
or typewritten matter sent by the school and written responses by the 
pupil. . 

(3) 	"Persons" means any individual, association, partnership or corpora
tion, and includes any receiver, referee, trustee, executor, or admin
istrator as well as a natural person. 

(4) 	"Private business school" or "business school" or "school" means an 
educational institution privately owned and operated by an owner, 
partnership or corporation, offering business courses for which tui
tion is charged, in such subjects as typewriting. shorthand (manual 
or machine), filing and indexing, receptionist's duties, key-punch, 
teletype, penmanship, bookkeeping, accounting, office machines, busi
ness arithmetic, English, business letter writing, salesmanship, per
sonality development, leadership training, public speaking, real estate, 
insurance, traffic management, business psychology, economics, busi
ness management, and other related subjects of a similar character 
or subjects of general education when they contribute V<llues to the 
objective of the course of study. Classes in any of the subjects herein 
referred to which are taught or coached in homes or elsewhere to 
five or less students are not included in the term "school" and shall 
be exempt from the requirements of this article. 

(5) 	"Private trade school" means an educational institution privately owned 
and operated by an owner, partnership or cQrporation, offering classes 
conducted for the purpose of teaching, for profit or for a tuition charge, 
any trade, technical, mechanical or industrial occupation or teach
ing any or several of the subjects needed to train youths or adults in 
the skills, technical knowledge. related industrial information, and 
job judgment, necessary for success in one or more skilled trades, 
industrial occupations or related occupations. 

(6) 	"Superintendent" means the North Carolina State Superintendent of 
Public Instruction. (1955, c. 1372, art. 30, 55. 1, 2; 1957. c. 1000; 
1961, c. 1175. s. 1.) 

Editor'. Note.-Thc 1961 amendment re- 115-245 to 115-254. so as to appear U 
wrote the former article, consisting of U present §§ 115-245 to 115-254.1. 

§ 1115-246. Exemptions.-It is the purpose of this article to include aU 
private schools operated for profit provided that the following schools shall be 
exempt from the provisions of this article: . 
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§ 115·247 PUBLIC SCHOOL LAWS OF NORTH CAROLINA § 115-247 

(1) 	Nonprofit schools conducted by bona fide eleemosynary or religious in
stitutions. 

(2) 	Schools maintained or classes conducted by employers for their own 
employees where no fee or tuition is charged. 

(3) 	Courses of instruction given by any fraternal society, civic club, or be
nevolent order, which courses are not operated for profit. 

(4) 	Any school for which there is another legally existing licensing board 
in this State. 

(5) 	Any established university, professional. or liberal arts college, public 
or pri"ate high school approved by the State Department of Public 
Instruction, or any State institution which has heretofore offered, or 
which may hereinafter offer one or more courses covered in this ar
ticle, provided that the tuition fees and charges, if any, made by such 
university, college, high school, or State institution shall be collected 
by their regular officers in accordance wit.: the rules and regulations 
prescribed by the board of trustees or governing body of such uni
versity, co)\ege, high school. or State institution; but provisions of 
the article shaH apply to all business schools, trade schools, or cor
respondence schools or branch schools, as defined in this article, and 
operated within the State of North Carolina as such institutions, ex
cept schools for which there are other legally existing licensing 
boards. (1955, c. 1372, art. 30, SSt 1, 2; 1957, c. 1000 ; 1961, C. 1175, 
s. 2.) 

§ 115·247. State Board of Education to administer article j issu· 
anoe of diplomas by schools j investigation and inspection; regulations 
and standards.-(a) The Board of Education, acting by and through the Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, shall have authority to administer and en
force this article and to issue licenses to private schools and educational institu
tions, as the same are defined herein, whose sustained curriculum is of a grade 
equal to that prescribed for similar public schools and educational institutions 
of the State and which have met the standards set forth by the Board of Edu
cation, including but not limited to course offerings, adequate facilities, financial 
stability, competent personnel and legitimate operating practices. 

(b) Upon approval by the Board of Education, any such private school or 
educational institution may by and with the approval of said Board of Educa
tion issue certificates and diplomas. 

(c) The Board of Education, acting by and through the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, shall formulate the criteria and the standards evolved there
under for the approval of such schools or educational institutions, provide for 
adequate investigations of all schools applying for a license and issue licenses to 
those applicants meeting the standards fixed by the Board, maintain a list of 
Ichools approved under the provisions of this article which list shall be avail 
able for the information of the public, and provide for periodic inspection of all 
schools licensed under the provisions of this article. Through periodic reports 
required of licensed schools or branch schools and by inspections made by au
thorized representatives of the State Board of Education, the St;)te Board of 
Education shall have general supervision over business, trade and correspond
ence schools in the State, the object of said supervision being to protect the 
health, safety and welfare of the public uy having the licensed business, trade 
and correspondence schools maintain adcCJuate, safe and sanitary school quarters, 
sufficient and proper facilities and equipment, sufficient and qualified teaching 
staff, and satisfactory programs of operation and instruction, and to have the 
school carry out its advertised promises and contracts made with its students 
and patrons. 1;0 this end the State Board of Education is authorized to issue 
luch regulation's and standards not inconsistent with the provisions of this ar
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§ 115-248 E nUCA'l'JON 	 § 115-248 

tide as are necessary to administer the provisions of thi s article. (1955, c. 1372, 
a r;t. 30, s. 4; 1957, c. 1000 ; 1961, c. 1175, s. 3. ) 

§ 1 1 5-24 8. License r equired; applica tion for licen se ; school bulle 
tins; requirements for issuance of license ; license rest ricted to courses 
indicated ; supplementary a pplications.-(a ) No person shall operate, con
duct or maintain or offer to operate in thi s State a pri\'ate school or educational 
institution as defin ed he rein unless a license is fir st secured from the State Board 
of E ducation issued in accordance with the provisions of this anicle and the rules 
and regulations promulgated by the Board of E ducation under the authority of 
§ 115-247. T he li cense, when issued, shall constitute the formal acceptance by 
the Board of Education of the educational programs and facilit ies of each private 
school approved. 

(b) A pplication for a license shall be ftIed in the manner a11(1 upon the forms 
prescribed and furn ished bv the Superi ntcndcnt of Public Instmction for that 
purpose. Such application shall be signed by the applicant and properly verified 
and shall contain such of the follow ing information as may apply to the pa rticular 
school or branch school, for which a license is sought : 

( 1) The title or name of the school or classes , together with the name and 
address of the ownership and of the cO:1trolling officers thereof; 

(2 ) 	 The general field of instruction ; 
(3) 	The place or places where such instruction will be given ; 
(4) 	A specific listing of the equipment availahle for instruction in each field ; 
(5) 	The qualifications of instructors and super visors ; 
(6) 	Financial resources available to equip and to maintain the school or 

classes: 
(7) 	And such add itional information as the Board may deem necessary to 

enable it to determine the adeq\lacy of the program of instruction and 
matters pertaining the reto. Each appl icat ion shall be accompanied bv 
a copy of the current hulletin or ca talogue oi the school ',,:hich shall 
be in published fo rm and certifi ed by an authorized official of the 
school as being t rue and correct in content and policy. T he school 
bulletin shall contain the followi ng information : 

a . 	Identi fying data, such as volume number and date of publica
tion. 

h. 	Names of the institution and its governing body , officials and 
faculty. 

c. 	A calendar of the institution showing legal hol idays, beginning 
and ending date o f e3ch quar ter, term or semester, and other 
important dates. 

d. 	Institution's policy and regulations relative to leave, absences, 
class cuts, make-up \'I'ork, tardiness and interruptions for un

o satisfactory attendance. 
e. 	Institution's policv and regulations on enrollment with respect 

to enrollment dates and speci fi c entrance requirements ior 
each course. 

f. 	 Institution's policy and regulations relative to standards of prog 
ress required of the student by the institu tion. (This policy 
will define the grading system of the insti tution; the mi.nimum 
grades considered satis;:lc J ry: conditions for inte rruptIOn for 
unsatisfactory grades or progress and description of the pro
bationary period, if any, allowed by the im (itution; and co.n 
ditions of re-entrance for those students cli smi ~ sed for unsatIs
factory progress. A statement will be made regard ing progress 
records kept by the institu tion and furnished the student) . 

g . 	I nstitution 's policy and regulations relating to student conduct 
and conditions for d ismissal for unsatisfactory conduct. 
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§ 115-248 PUBLIC SCHOOL L AW S OF NORTH C AROl,INA § 115-248 

h. 	Dela iled schedule for fees, cha rges for tUItIOn, books, ~lIrplies. 
tools, student acti vities, bborato ry iees, se rvice charges, rentals, 
deposits, and all other charges. 

J. 	 Pol icy and reg illa tions of t~l C institut ion relative to the r('fund of 
the unused porti()~! 0; [[tIt ion , fees alld other charges in the 
event the st udent d()c s not enter the course or withdraws or 
is discont inued t hereiroll1 . 

j. A description of the a\'a ilabl e ~p;tce, facilities and equipment. 
k. 	 A course outl in e fo r c;lch course fo r which app roval is requested. 

showing subjec ts o r units in the course, type of or skill to be 
learned. and approx imJte time and clock hours to be spent 
on each subject or uni t. 

1. 	 Policy and regulat ions o f the insti tu tion relative to granting 
credi t for preyiou s educationa l t rai ning. 

(c) After due invest igat ion and cons ide rat ion 0 11 the part of the Board as prtl 
vided hercin. a licen se sh;t11 he i,sued to the applicant when it is shown to the 
satisfaction of said Board tInt s::Jiri appk-.lllt, seliool, p rograms of study or cou rses 
are found to have met the following cr iteria: 

(1) 	The cour~es , curriculum and instruction a re consistent in quality, con
tent ancl length with similar COUf:'es in public schools and other priv
ate schools in the State. with recogni zed accepted stanclarrls. 

(2) 	There is in the institution adequate space , equipment . instructional ma
terial and inst ruc tor personnel to provide training of good quality . 

(3) 	Education and experience qualificat ions of director , administrators and 
instructors a re adequate. 

(4) 	The institution maintains a written record of the previous education and 
training of the student. 

(5) 	A copy of the course outline. schedule of tuit ion, fees and other charges, 
regulations pertaininjZ to absences , g rading pol icy and rules of opera
tion and conduct will be furn ished the student upon enrollment . 

(6) 	Upon completion of trai ninjZ , the student is g i\' en a cert ificate or diploma 
by the inst itu tion indica ti ng the approved cou rse and indicating that 
training was satisfactorily completed. 

(7) 	Adequate record s as prescribed by the State Board of Ed \lcation a re 
kept to sh"w attendance and progress or grades and satisfactory stand 
ards rd a ting to attendance. progress and conduct are enforced. 

(8) 	The school complies with all local. city. county, municipal. State and 
federal regulat ions. such as fire codes , building and sanitation codes. 
The State Board of Educat ion may require such evidence of compl i
ance as is deemed necessary. 

(9) 	The school is financially sound and capable of fulfill ing its commitment!! 
for tra ining. 

(10) 	The school does not exceed its enrollment li mita tion as established by 
the State Board of Education . 

.-(11) The school does not u tilize ad vc ' . ':1g of any type which is erroneou! 
or misleading. either by actual " , ~tement, omission or intimation. 

(12) 	T he school 's ad min istrator s. director s. owners and instructors are of 
good r eputat ion and character. 

(13) Such additional cr iteria as may be deemed necessary by the Board. 
(d) Any license iS~ll('d shall be restricted to the programs of instruction or 

cour5es specificallv inciicate<l in the appl icati on ior a li cen~ . The holder of a li 
cense sh;]1\ p rrsent a supplementary application as mav be directed bv the Super 
intendent fo r apprO\'al of addit ional programs of inst ructio n or courses in which 
it is df'sired t() offer ill~truct ioll dur in!:!' the effecti ve period of the license. (1955. 
c. 1372, art. 30. ss. 3,4 ; 1957, c. 1000 ; 1961 , c. 1175, s. 4. ) 
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§ 116 -249 . Duration and renewal of licenses; notice of change of 
ow nership, administration, etc . ; license not transferable .-(a ) All li 
censes issued shall expire on June 30 next following the date of issuance. 

(b ) Licenses shall be renewable annually on J uly I , provided an appl ication for 
the renewal of the license ha!! been filed in the form and manner prescribed by 
the Board and the renewal fee has been paid ; also, provided the school and its 
courses, facil ities, faculty and all other operations are found to meet the criteria 
set for th in the requirements for a school to secure an original license. 

(c ) After a license is issued to any school by the State Board of Education on 
the basis of its application, it shall be the responsihili ty of said school to notify 
immediately said Board of any changes in the ownership, admini stration, loca
t ion, faculty, the instructional program or other changes as may affect significantly 
the course of instruction offered. 

(d ) I n the event of the sale of such school, the license already gran ted to the 
original owner or operators thereof shall not be transferable to the new owner
ship or operators. (1955, c. 1372, art . 30, s. 4 ; 1957, c. 1000; 1%1 , c. 1175, s. 5.) 

§ 115-260. " Commercial Education Fund" ; refund of f ees . - The 
fees and licenses collected under this section shall be placed in a special fund to 
be designated the "Commercial Education Fund" and shall be used under the 
supervision and direction of the State Board of Education for the administration 
of this article. No license fee shall be refunded in the event the application is re
j ected or the license suspended or revoked . (1961 , c. 1175, s. 6.) 

§ 11fS -2 61. Suspension, revocat ion or refu!!al of license; notice and 
hea.r ing; judicia.l review; g rounds.- (a) The Board of Education, acting by 
and through the Superintendent of Public Instruction , shall have the authority to 
refuse to issue a license and to suspend or revoke a license theretofore issued but 
before denying any such license, including the renewal thereof. and before sus
pending or revoking any license theretofore issued, he shall afford the applicant 
or holder of any such license an opportunity to be heard in connection there
with in person or by counsel and at least thirty days prior to the date set for a 
hearing on any such matter shal1 notify in writing the applicant fo r or the holder 
of any such license of the date of said hearing and assign therein the grounds 
for the action contemplated to be taken and as to which inquiry shall be made 
on the date of such hearing. 

(b) The action of the Board of Education acting by and through the Super
intendent of Public Instruction in refusing to grant a license or to renew a li
cense, or in suspending or revoking a license, shall be subj ect to judicial review 
in all respects according to the provisions and procedures set forth in article 33 of 
chapter 143 of Jhe General Statutes of North Carolina. 

(c ) T he Board of Education, acting by and through the Superintendent of 
Public I nstruction, shall have the power to refuse to issue or renew any such 
license and to suspend or revoke any such license theretofore issued in case it 
finds : 

(1) 	That the applicant for or holder of such a license has violated any of the 
provisions of this ar ticle or any of the rules and regulations promul
gated thereunder ; or 

(2) That the applicant for or holder of such a license has knowingly pre
sented to the State Board of Education false or misleading informa
tion relating to approval ; or 

(3) That the appl icant for or holder of such a license has failed or refused to 
permit authorized representatives of the State Board of Education to 
lI1spect the school, or has refused to make available to them at any 
time upon request full information pertaining to matters within the 
purview of the Board of Education under the provisions of this ar· 
tide ; or 
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(4) 	That the applicant for or holder of such a license has perpetrated or com
mitted fraud or deceit in advertising the school or in presenting to 
the prospective students written or oral information relating to the 
school, to employment opportunities, or to opportunities for enroll
ment in other institutions upon completion of the instruction offered 
in the school. 

(5) 	That the applicant or licensee has pleaded guilty, entered a plea of nolo 
contendere or has been found guilty of a crime involving moral tur
pitude by a judge or jury in any state or federal court. 

(6) 	That the applicant or licensee has failed to provide or maintain prem
ises, equipment or conditions which are adequate, safe and sanitary, 
in accordance with such standards of the State of North Carolina or 
any of its political subdi\'isions, as are applicable to such premise. 
and equipment. 

(7) 	That the licensee is employing teachers, supervisors or administrators 
who have not been approved by the Board. 

(8) 	That the licensee has failed to provide and maintain adequate premises, 
equipment, materials or supplies, or has exceeded the maximum en
rollment for which the school or class was licensed. 

(9) 	That the licensee has failed to provide and maintain adequate standards 
of instruction or an adequate and qualified administrative, supervisory 
or teaching staff. (1%1 , c. 1175, s. 7.) 

§ 115-252. Private schools advisory committee; appointment; du
ties.-(a) In the administration of this article, the Superintendent of Public 
Instruction shall appoint an advisory committee composed of not less than five 
members who shall serve at his will and pleasure and who are fairly representa
tive of the types of private schools or educational institutions operated, conducted 
and maintained within this State, whose duties shall beQ:o advise the Superin
tendent of Public Instruction regarding the criteria to !:ie used in formulating 
standards and the rules and regulations thereunder to be prescribed for the ad
ministration of this article and themanagement and operation of the schools 
subject to the provisions hereof including the development of programs of in
struction to be pursued in each type of institution subject to this article. 

(b) The terms of the members shall be set by the Stlperintendent of Public 
Instruction. (1961, c. 1175, s. 8.) 

§ 115-253. Execution of bond required; filing and recording; ac
tions 	upon bond.-(a) Before the State Boa.rd of Education shall issue such 
license the person, partnership, association of persons, or corporation shall ex
ecute 	a bond in the snm of one thousand dollars ($1 ,OOO.cX)), signed by a solv
ent guaranty company authorized to do business in the State of North Carolina, 
or by 	two solvent individual sureties, payable to the State of North Carolina, 
and approved as to solvency by the clerk of the superior court of the county in 
which such school or branch school will be located and conduct its business; con
ditioned that the principal in said bond will carry out and comply with each and 
every contract, made and entered into by said school or branch school, acting 
by and through its officers and agents with any student who desires to enter 
IUch school or branch school and to take any courses offered therein and will 
pay back to such student all amounts collected in tuition and fees in case of fail
ure on the part of the parties obtaining a license from the State Board of Edu
cation to open and conduct a business school, trade school or a correspondence 
school, to comply with its contracts to give the instructions contracted for, and 
(or full period evidenced by such contract. Such bond shall be filed with the 
derk 	of the superior court of the county in which the school or branch school 
executing the bond is located, and shall be recorded by such clerk in a book 
provided for that purpose. 
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(b) The requirement herein specified for giving the aforesaid hond of one 
thousand dollars ($1,000.00) shall apply to all business, trade or correspondence 
schools, or any branches thereof operating in North Carolina, and the State 
Board of Education shall not issue any license to any person, fIrm or corporation 
to operate any of the aforesaid schools until said bond has been given and notice 
of the approval of same by the clerk of the superior court has been filed with said 
Board of Education . Operators' bonds of one thousand dollars ($1.000.00) ,:,ach 
shall be required for each branch of such business, trade , correspondence schools, 
or any branch thereof operated within the State by any person, partnership or 
corporation. 

(c) In 2.ny and all cases where the party receiving tbe license from the State 
Board of Education fails to comply with any contract m:lue and entered into with 
any stuuent, or with the p:n('nts or guardian of said student, then the State of 
North Carolina upon the relation of said student, parent or guardian entering 
into the contract shall have a cause of action against the principal and sureties 
on the honcls herein provided for the full amount of payments made to sllch per 
son, with six per cent (6ro) interest from the date of payment of said amou nt. 
For a vi obtioll of its contract witl1 a student, or for other good ca\l~e. the State 
Board of Erlucat ion is authorized to revoke the license issued to the offending 
school. (1955 .. c. 1372, art. 30, s. 5 ; 1957, c. 1000 ; 1961 , c.1175, s. 9.) 

F ormer Provisions He 1 d Unconstitu

tional.-Sec State v. W illiams, 253 N. C. ' 

337, 117 S. E. (2d) 444 (1960) •• 


§ 115-254. Operating school without license or bond made misde
meanor.-Any person, or each memher of any association of persons , or each 
officer of any corporation who opens and conducts a husiness school, a trade 
school or a correspondence school, or branch school, as defmed in this article 
without tirst having obtained the license herein required, and without fi rst hav
ing executed the bond req uired shall be guilty of a misdemeanor :md be punish 
able by a tine of not less than one hundred dollars ($100.00), nor more than fi ve 
hund red dollars ($500.00 ) or thirty days' imprisonment, or both, at the discre
tion of the court, and each day said school continues to be open and operated shall 
constitute a separate offense. ( 1955, c. 1372, art. 30, s. 7; 1957, c. 1000; 1961 , c. 
1175, s. 10.) . 

§ 115 -254 .1. Contracts with unlicensed schools and evidences of 
indebtedness made null and void.-All contracts entered into bv husiness, 
trade or correspondence schools. or branch schools, as deli ned in this article. with 
students or prospective students, and all promissory notes, or other evidence of 
indebtedness taken in lieu of cash payments by such schools shall be null and 
void unless such schools are duly licensed as required by this article. (1957, c. 
1000; 1961, c. 11 75, s. 11.) 

ARTI CU: 32. 

N on-Public S chools. 

§ 115 -255. Responsibility of State Board of Education to supervise 
non -public schools .-The State Board of Education, while providing a general 
and uniform system of education in the public schools of the State, shall always 
protect the right of every parent to have his children attend a non-public school 
by regulating and supervising all non -pUblic schools serving chiidren of secondary 
school age , or younger, to the end that all children shall iJecome citizens w~o. p<;>s 
sess certain basic competencies necessary to properly di scharge the responsibIlities 
of American citizenship. The Board shall not , in its regubtion of such non
public schools, interfere with any religious instruction which n;ay he given in any 
private, denominational, or parochial school. but such non-publ1c school shall. meet 
the State minimum standards as prescribed in the course of study, and the ch!ldren 
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therein shall be taught the branches of education which are taught to the chi ldren 
of corresponding age and grade in the public schools ancI such instruction, except 
courses in foreign languages, shall be given in the En6"lish language. (1955, c. 
1372, art. 31, s. 1.) 

§ 115-256. Teach~rs must have certificates fo grades they teach; 
instruction given must substantially equal that given in public schools. 
-All non-pUblic schools in the State and all teachers employed or who give in
struction therein, shall be subject to and go\"Crned by the provisions oi law for the 
operation of the puhlic schools insofar as they apply to the qualifications and cer
tJficat ion of teachers and the promotion of pupils; and the instruction given in 
such schools shall be gratied in the same way and shall have courses of study for 
each ~rade conducted therein substantially the same as those giyen in the public 
schools where children would attend in the absence of such non-pllblic school. 

No person shall he' employed to teach in a non-public school who has not ob
tained a tcacher's ccrtiii ca te entitling such teacher corresponding courses or classes 
in public schools. ( 1955, c. 1372, art. 31, s. 2.) 

§ 115-257. Operators must report certain information.-The super
visory ofticcr or teacher of all non-public schools shall report to the su'perintendent 
of the administrat ive unit in which such school is located within two week.: of the 
openin~ of such school, and within two weeks of the enrollment therein, the names 
of all pupils attending, their ages , parents' or guardians' names, and places of 
residence. Likewise, Stich officer or teacher shall report to such superintendent 
the withdrawal of any pnpil within two weeks of such withdrawal. The super
visory officer or teacher of non-public schools shall make such reports as may be 
required of him by the Sta!e Board of Education, or such additional reports as 
are requested by the superintendent of the administrative unit in which such 
school is located; and he shaH furnish to any court from time to time any infor
mation and repo rts requested by any judge thereof relating to the attendance, 
conduct and standing- or any pupil enrolled in such school if said pupil is at the 
time awaiting examination or trial by the court or is under the supervision of 
the court. (1955, c. 1372, art. 31, s. 3.) 

ARTICLE 33. 

State Board of Education to License Certain blstitutions atld Regulate Degrees. 

§ 115 -25 8 . Right to confer degrees restricted.-No educational insti
tution created or established after April 15, 1923. by any person, firm, or corpora
tion in this State shall have power or authority to confer degrees upon any person 
except as herein provided. (1955, c. 1372, art. 32, s. 1.) 

§ 115 -2 5 9. Powers to grant license to confer degrees. - The State 
Board of Education is authorized to issue its license to con fer degrees in such 
form as it may prescribe to an educational institution established after April 15, 
1923 by any person, firm, or corporation in this State ; but no eduCational il15titu
tion established in the State subsequent to said date shall be empowered to confer 
degre.cs unless it .has income sufficient to maintain adequate faculty and equipment 
suffiCIent to prOVide adequate means of instruction in the arts and sciences. or any 
other recognized field of learning or knowledge. and unless its baccalaureate de
gree 'is conferred only upon students who have completed a four-year college 
course, preceded by the usual four-year high school course, or their equivalent. 
(1955, c. 1372, art. 32, s. 2.) 
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Remarks Made By Pres . Budd Smith , Wingate College , 
before the Subcommittee on Trade School Degrees . 

Chairma n : Collc<:c ore s idents and deans are her e toda y f rom all 
over the state to expres s the i r conc ern over Senate Bil l 771 . ~e consider 
thi s bi ll unfair to man y of the colleges and unive rsi ties i n th e state, 
publ ic and private , and we also conside r t he b ill unwi se f r om an educational 

(" ,# I. ,~11('(1..... )Poi nt of VI'e'" ,.... • u ',.., ' :'). ) . 7'11I ....~l -i"v "_... • 

The bill Seems t o us unfa i r bec aus e i n effec t it will impose one 
standard on some of the ins t i t utions i n the s t ate while a differen t and 
hi bher standard is applied to othe r i ns ti tutions . 

Ive feel that the bill i s unw ise b ec a use we believe i ts e ffe ct will be 
to ~vater dO'.'in de~ r ees and to ma ke the Nord "de~ ree " less me an in ~ful than it 
now i s and than it ought to be. 

A coll e ~e de~ r ee, whe ther it be ~ bache lor ' s or an ass ociate de~ree, 
should mean mar c than ac quisition of a skill or of technical pr of i cien cy . 
It should mean tha t a c e r t ain level of ~eneral education ha s be en achieved 
and that ~no~lcdge has been demonstrated, beyond the hi~h sc hoo l level, in 
En~lish, in soc i a l s ciences, and in natural sci ences . 

As all of you know, t he association for a ccredit ln ~ co l l e~es and 
universities in th e South is the Southern As soci ati on of Colle~es and 
Scho0 4 . This associ a t ion has for vears ~een devot ed to see ing t ha t a 
collene de~ree stands for somethin~ in the ~3y of ~eneral educ a t i on . 

\ 

The oresent 1 a ':1 i n Nor t h Carolina, G.S. 116-1 61 , states t ha t "the 
Board of Hi~her Educ a t ion under such s t anda rds ~s i t shall est ab l ish roav 
issue its license to c onfe r de~rees in such for m as i t may pr es c rib e to an 
educational ins t itu t ion ." Unde r t hi s stat ute, the Board of Hi"her Educ ation 
must nON license all ins titut i ons , public and pr ivate , to a~a rd deor ees of 
any '<ind o 

In 1964 the Board of Higher Educat i on adopted a r esolut i on wh ic h r ead 
in part as fo11ol;'s : 

" Whereas ••• t he Board of Hi ~he r Education be l ieves 
that the publ i shed s tanda r ds of t he Southern As soc ia t ion of Col 
le~es and Schools ••• as the sa me Nould a pply to a ne"/ and 
be~innin~ ins titu t i on should constitut e t he minim um sta nda r ds to 
be comp l i ed ~i th fo r an educational inst itution to be l ic ensed 
t o c onfe r de ~r ees: 

"Not"l, ther ef~re, be it resolved t ha t the standa rds ••• 
of the Southe rn i.ssoci at i on of Collc ~ es and Schools ••• wi th 
s uch modific ations to s aid standards as i s r equ ired t o mak e sa id 
s t and ards 3nDlic able to new and ~ e~innin~ inst i tut i ons , be, an d 
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they are herehy , established as the ~inimum standards to be 
~chieved by an educational "ns~itution to be licensed to con
fer der;rces in l'lorth Carolina ." 

In accordance "l ith this f)olicv of the Board , any institution ('J1 shin"" 
to confer an~ de ~ ree must sho'1 i t can meet the standards of tbe Southe r n 
Association. The Southern }\ss ociation ~ Iill acc redit . not onl~' the tra 
ditional two-year and four -year colle~e s ~nd universities , hut also s~e c ial 

purpose schools, such as bus i ness schoo ls . But if such s chools a re t o be 
accredited they must meet certain requirements concernin~ l i b r a r y r es ourc es , 
qualificaticins of faculty, requirements fo r de~r e es , etc . , i n orde r to be 
sure that the school. althou~h offerin1 spec i a lized trainin~ , als o ~i v e s 

the st udent a broad ~eneral ed ucation . So far as I am aware, no trade or 
business school in North Carolina has becom e accredited bv the Sou the rn 
Association of Colle~es and Schoo l s . 

The State Board of Education is c ha r ~ed by statute ""lith s Uge rv l sln~ 

trade and b usine ss schools , but as the statute no\~ stands that Boar d does 
not have authority to authorize those schools to auard de~rees . I t i s 
mv i~pression that the State Board of Education does a c a reful job of re 
vie~in~ the qualifications and course offer i ngs of these schoo ls; i n s o 
doin~ it serves the public interest i n a ve ry s i~nificant way. In general, 
the State Board of Education is requirin~ that these schoo lS meet the 
standards of national accreditin~ a~e~cies i n their particula r s~e c ial it ~' 

fields, for examole , the Accreditin~ Co~mission fo r Business Sc~ool s . I f 
associate de~rees are to be al~arded and t he standards set by such a~ encies 

arc to be aoplied to trade and business schoo ls while the more di f f ic ll it 
standards of the Southern Ass ociation a re to be ?oplied to nearh" commun i ty 
coll e~e s or junior colle~es, an unfair competition will have been ~ e~ er a t e d . 

Manv four - vear colle-:es ::.!lso a\1ard associate de~ re es at the conclusion of 
t~o vears of ~ork, and they too would fee l that th e competition wa s unfa ir 
because ~hey have to meet the st andar js of the Southern Ass oc iation . 

In ~ene ra l, it seems desirable that co lle~c c redits be as fre e l y 
transferable as possible so that student s who have completed one or t"10 
years of colle 3€ work at one institution may easily move t o another one 
without tosin~ . credits. Transferabi l ity of credit s i s ~re a tl'l facil i t 2 ted 
if the institutions are all meetin~ the s t andards of the Southern Ass oc ia 
ti on . If some institutions , howeve r, are not held to these standards , a 
student is ~oin~ to find he Gets an a ssociate d e~ree a t one of them b ut 
that . this degree will not represent tr ans fe rable c redits at a fo ur - year 
collep,e or university . This c an be mi s lead in~ fo r the s tuden t and can 
~ive him serious trouble . 

I wish to make it clear that I am not o ry?osed t o t rade and bus iness 
schools havin3 the right to a\~ard as s ocia t e d e ~ r c es . I do feel , hO'"lever , 
that the associate de~ree "Ihe reve r i t is offered s houl1 continue to mean 
somcthin~ in the academic :forld and that the same s tandards should be 
applied to trade Jnd busines s schoo l s as a r e ap?l i ed to other i nsti tutions 
offeri~~ c omparable de~ree s . The way i s a lready open f or t r ade and b usi
ness schools to offer an associate de ~r ee. They mus t meet t he s tanda rds , 
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of the Southern Associati on and then aopl v to the Board of Hi~her Educ2tion . Thi.s is ',,'hat is required of all other institutions offeri.n~ thi.s 
de"'rec . 

Those of us ' rho are here today representin~ t ~'Jo - vear and four-o.,'f'arco lle~es scat ter ed allover the state see serious harm t o our institutionsi n the bi l l that is n ~J before you and , pe rha ps more si~n i ficent l v. seriousharm to the c onc ept of °olhat h i C;her educa t i on and colleSe dc--:rees ~ave rTJeant
i n this s t ate and ou'~ht to continue to me an . 
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NORTH CAROLINA 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY 


1969 SESSION 


SENATE BILL 771 

AG 2209 

(Public) 

SHORT TITLE: Business schools authorized to issue assoc. degree 
Sponsors: 

Senator Evans. 

Referred to: Education. 

May 30 

A BILL TO BE ENTITLED 

2 AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION TO REGULATE THE 

3 ISSUANCE OF CERTIFICATES, DIPLOMAS AND ASSOCIATE DEGREES BY 

4 PRIVATE BUSINESS, TRADE AND CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS SUBJECT TO 

5 ARTICLE 31 OF CHAPTER 115 OF THE GENERAL STATUTES. 

6 The General Assembly of North Carolina do enact: 

7 Section 1. Subsection (b) of G. S. 115-247 of Volume 3A 

8 is hereby amended by striking out the period appearing after the 

9 'word "diplomas", in the third line of said subsection (b), and by 

10 inserting in lieu thereof a comma and by adding the following: 

11 "and associate degrees. The State Board of Education is, 

12 authorized to issue regulations and standards under which 

13 certificates, diplomas and associate degrees may be issued." 

14 Sec. 2. All laws and clauses of laws in conflict with 

15 the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed. 

16 Sec. 3. This Act shall be in full force and effect from 

17 and after its ratificat i.on . 
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Al-'1'.t;l'JlJ1X .t; 

(The Kirby Re solut i on ) 

RESOLUTION 

WHEREAS Section 116-161 of the North Carolina General Statutes authorizes 

the Board o f Hieher Education to license educational institutions establis hed 

af t er April 15, lY23, (with the exception of community colleges and technical 

ins ti tute s) to confer degrees according to such standards as the Board may 

es t ab lis h; and 

WHE RE AS the Board of Higher Education has previously adopted the standards 

of t he Southern Association of Colleges and Schools as those to be required 

of most institutions desiring to grant degrees; and 

WHEREAS the business schools and colleges of the state are, in most 

cases , not eligible for evaluation by the Southern Association; and 

WHEREAS the Board of Higher Education believes it desirable to establish 

approj"lriate standards for the m.Jarding of the degree of Associate in Applied 

Science by business schools and colleges and believes that the standards, 

o r cri t e ria, as prescribed for Junior Colleges of Business by The Accrediting 

Coamss ion for Business Schools, Washington, D. C., are appropriate minimum 

s t andards f or institutions a\-larding the degree of Associate in Applied 

Science; 

NOW THEREFORE be it resolved that the criteria for Junior Colleges 

of Bus i nes s as adopted by The Accrediting Commission for Business Schools 

and as the same may be modified from time to time shall constitute the minimum 

s tandards to be achieved by a business school or college in North Carolina 

seeking a license to offer the degree of Associate in Applied Science; 
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PROVIDED that an institution \.]hich , although not already accredited 

as a junior college of b usiness , gi ves st r ong indi cat ion that it will be 

so accredited within two years shall be considered el i gible f or licensing 

to award the degree of Ass ociate i n Af' l-' l i ed ScI ence; and 

PROVIDED FURTHER tha t any men tion of the Board of Higher Educa t i on 

in the catalog of the i nstitution or i n any other publicat i on or s ta tement 

of the ins ti tution shall be phrased s ubs tantially as f o llmvs : " Li censed 

to a\vard the degree of As s ociate in Ap plied Science by the No r t h Carol ina 

Board of Higher Ed ucation . " 
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U"TIN DAILt:Y COMMIl"T£.1!: ASfIlIl(;HMCNT8:
2 IHauRAHclI. BUILOINQ 

August 26 , 1970 
COURTY AND JUDICIAL OlnIlICT• • IlIQH. NOIIT .. CAROLIN.. :t7002. CHAIRMAN 

PUDLIC UTJLITlf:S, VIC': CHAIRMAN 
A,.pnor-n'AYIONIl 
BANKINC 
CORR£CTlDNA-L INSTITUTION. ",ND 

LA.W E.N"ORCC~lt.hT 
JUDICIA-RT NO. I . 

RULlO. 

The Honorable Allen C. Barbee
P. O. Box 338

Spring Hope, North Carolina 


Re: Trade School Degrees 

Dear Allen: 

Sometime ago, yo~ requested t ha t I find the a nswe r to the
two following questions: 

1) How many Technical Institutes are awa rding a degree in
Associate of Applied Sciences ? 

2) How many Technical Inst i t utes , that als o are connectedwith a Community College, are award ing these ~ame degrees ,and do they have to tak2 c=urses di ff2r e~t f=~~ thC3S i~ ~he
separated institutions? 

Later, I told you that I had thi s information and suggestedthat I might circulate it t o t he members of the COITmittee,which I am doing by a copy of thi s letter . I a~ologize fornot having done this earlier; b ut after our conve rsation, itslipped my mind and I did not fol low thr o ugh. I do hav e thisinformation, and am passing it on t o the ' full membership of our
6ub-corrunittee. 

1) In 1969, there were 38 Technical Ins t itutes in o~eration:35, of these 38, awarded a degree in associate of appliedsciences . Since 1969, a 39th Technical Ins t itute (PersonCounty) has corne into existe nce; ·and starting with this year,
all 39 will be offering programs leading to th i s degree. 
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2) There are 1 5 Community Colle ges in operation in North 
Carolina today , and all of f e r thi s degr e e. A Community 
college has all of the p : ograms of t h e Techni c al Institutes , 
pluG, other educational curricu lar trans ferable for c ollege 
credi t . . So, the s e 15 Communi ty Co lleges do offer the same 
degrees , and the same c ur r i culum toward these degrees , as 
do the technical ins titu te s , which are not a part of the 
Community College. 

It is my understanding that all of the Technical Institutes 
and all of the Community Colle g e s will be offering these degrees, 
or programs leading to these degree s this school yea r. There 
is a section of the department whi ch es t ablishes the curriculum 
for these programs; a n d, as I unde r s t a nd it, the curriculum conte:lt 
would be the same in t e chnica l programs in both community 
colleges and in th e te chn i cal institutes . 

I hope that this information wi ll be helpful for us at our 

next meeting, and I l ook forward to meeting with you as soon 


as possible. 


with 	best wishes and highest personal regards, 

Your.~ ,v)ry truly, 

&tt::uey 
JRB/ljh 

eel 	 Members of Sub-Commi ttee 

Trade School Deg r ees 
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